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SUMMARY

<

Scope:

-This-routine, unannounced inspection was conducted in the areas of observation
Lof pre-service. inspection -(PSI) work and -work activities (Unit 2) (73753),
raview'of completed radiographs for recirculation system pipe replacement welds
(Unit 2)(57090),)andfollowuponNRC.openitems.

,

!

Results: '

Carolina Power and. Light Company (CP&L) and vendor personnel were very helpful .;
. in assisting the inspector.to obtain his : safety objectives. Issues raised by- "

- the inspector were satisfactorily resolved by the end of the reporting week.
-Observed work activities were conducted in accordance with' approved instructions-

.by qualified and knowledgeable personnel,s
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h REPORT DETAILS

11
b

f I, . - ' Persons' Contacted

.

. Licensee Employees

L *C. F. Blackmon, Manager, Operations
& *S, H. Callis, On-Site-Representative, Licensing

" *A. G. Cheatham, Manager, Environmental and Radiological Control
*W. J. Dorman, Manager, Quality Assurance
*J. L. Harness General Manager, Brunswick Nuclear Power Plant-
*R. E. Helme, Manager, Technical Support
*J. R. Holders, Manager, Outage Management aiid Modifications
*L. E. ' Jones, Manager, Quality Assurance / Quality Control
*M. As: Jones, Manager, On-Site Nuclear Safety
*J. W. Moyer, Technical Assistant to the Plant General Manager
*R. M.'Poulk, Supervisor, Regulatory Compliance 'j
*W. W. Simpson, Manager, Control and Administration
*R. L. Warden,. Manager, Maintenance

.0ther licensee employees contacted during this inspection included
,

craftsmen, engineers, security force members, technicians, and !
administrative personnr:1,

!

General Electric (GE) |

T. Brinkman, ISI Project Manager

NRC Resident Inspector -

*W. Ruland, Senior Resident Inspector |

* Attended exit interview
1

2. Review of Final- Radiographs and Observation of Pre-service Ultrasonic ?

- Examination Work Activities for Replacement Recirculation System Piping
Welds - Unit 2 (2513/12)

i

Previous inspection reports 89-33, 89-35, 89-41, 89-43 and 89-45 dealt
with the various phases of the recirculation system piping replacement
activities for the Brunswick Unit 2 reactor. Inspection report 89-35
discussed the welding program associated with the pipe replacement. Items

. discussed included material procurement, qualification of welding, '
procedures / welders, control procedures, nondestructive examination

1

Iprocedures, travelers and subtier documents used to record hold points,
milestones, etc. Applicable codes and standards for pipe installation,
fabrication and testing were discussed in detail.

1
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The inspection covered by report 89-41 was conducted in part to' review
procedure revisions required by - items identified: by the inspectors in-

inspection' report 89-35.- After the removal of the existing recirculation
system piping, the inspection covered by. report.89-43 dealt with machining,
weld prepping, fit-up/ alignment, nondestructive testing, preheating and
welding activities. This report also dealt with the licensees actions on
previously identified _ inspector findings. During the inspection covered
by . report 89-45, inspectors continued to observe in process welding
activities including weld repair activities and nondestructive examinationn

L, activities. At the time of the present inspection, all piping had been

L replaced, welding was' complete and radiographs of the completed welds had
been accepted by General Electric (GE) and the licensee. The recirculation
system piping had also been re-filled with reactor coolant. Work activities

; still in process included mechanical stress improvement and pre-service
ultrasonic examination- to establish a new ba'se line for the new recirculation
system welds. The inspector reviewed the radiographs of the completed welds
and audited the in process pre-mechanical stress improvement ultrasonic

3

examinations and pre-service ultrasonic examinations as-delineated below, j

!
a. Review of Final Radiographs (57090) j

!

The inspector- reviewed radiographs of the following completed and -|
licensee accepied welds to determine- if the welds met the i

radiographic acceptance criteria of the licensee approved- procedure i
and-ASME Section III, (86W88).

.{
Weld Identification No. Riser Identification Piping Configuration !

2B32FF-12-FW804 N2B Safe-end-to Riser

2832FF-12-FW806 N2C Safe-end to Riser l
-|

2832FF-12-FW807 N2D Safe-end to Riser !
3

2832FF-12-FWRRB13A N2D Sweep-o-let to Riser |
2B32FF-12-FWRRB14A N2E Sweep-o-1et to Riser

2832FF-12-FW809 N2E Safe-end to Riser

2B32FF-12-FW811 N2F Safe-end to Riser
1

2B32FF-12-FWRRA10A N2F Sweep-o-let to Riser
]

2B32FF-12-FWRRA11A N2G Sweep-o-let to Riser

2B32FF-12-FW812 N2G Safe-end to Riser

|- 2B32FF-12-FWRRA12A N2H Sweep-o-let to Riser

j 2B32FF-12-FW815 N2J Safe-end to Riser

|
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Weld Identification No. Riser Identification > Piping Configuration
{ cont'd)

2B32FF-12-FWRRA13A N2J Sweep-o-1et to Riser

2B32FF-12-FWRRA14A N2K . Sweep-o-let to Riser

2B32FF-12-FW814 N2H Safe end'to Riser-

2B32FF-12-FWB12A N2C Sweep-o-let to Riser

.. 2B11N2E-RPV-FWABA N2E Safe-end to Nozzle.

2B32FF-12-FW803- N2A Safe-end to Riser,

2B32FF-12-FW817 N2K Safe-end to Riser

2B11N2C-RPV-FWABA N2C Safe-end to Nozzle

e- 2B11N2B-RPV-FWABA N2B Safe-end to Nozzle

1811N20-RPV-FWABA N2D' Safe-end to Nozzle

2B11N2A-RPV-FWABA N2A Safe-9nd to Nozzle

2B32-12-FWRRB10A N2A Sweep-o-let to Riser

2B11N2G-RPV-FWABA N2G Safe-end to Nozzle
4

2811N2H-RPV-FWABA N2H. Safe-end t Nozzle
i

2B11N2K-PRV-FWABA N2K Safe-end to Nozzle j

i

j2B11N2J-RPV-FWABA N2J Safe-end to Nozzle

'2832FF-12-FWRRB11A N2B Sweep-o-let to Riser

2B11N2F-RPV-FWABA N2F Safe-end to Nozzle-x

During the above radiographic review, the inspector questioned two
conditions, which appeared to be discrepancies. Neither GE or the
licensee's film interpreters had documented any explanation of the
conditions -in the quality records which accompanied the radiographic
film. The first condition involved radiographic coverage of
sweep-o-let to riser welds. Review of the radiographs revealed that -

i' when the' center of the weld root was used to measure the area of |
!qualified film density, the area of acceptable film quality varied

: \
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from 3/4" to 3/16" on the sweep-o-let side of the center of weld,
n This indicated that part of the weld on six of' the sweep o-lets may ;;

have been " cast" 'into the thicker material of the sweep-o-let
casting. No radiographs had been made' to ' qualify the thick casting
material. Discussions were held with'the film interpreters who could'
not offer any explanation for their acceptance 'of the film' with the
image seen on' the radiographs. Discussions were also~ held with the
radiographer who exposed the film and he stated that the exposure _was

t. made with the source position as straight as possible into the center
of the weld from the opposite side of the pipe. The CP&L film
interpreter, the' radiographer and a CP&L engineer accompanied the '

' inspector into the dry-well _to take physical measurements from- i
reference marks'on the pipe and to compare them to the'same marks on'

.
the film.

y

-These measurements were verified on sweep-o-lets for the 'J' and 'K'
ri_sers which appeared to be the worst examples of questionable
radiographic coverage. The measurement, however, verified that the

: distance shown on the. film was more than adequate to cover the entire
weld. The . licensee documented these ' visual examinations in the film
packages so that future audits will not have - to remove insulation
from the pipe in order to understand unusual weld configurations on
the - radiographs. lhe other radiographic condition noted by ' the
inspector, and not explained in the quality records accompanying the
radiographs, was that weld no. 2B32FF-12-FW811 was the only weld that

'

had been radiographed for final acceptance with the re-enforcemnet
still-on the weld. A review of radiographs for this weld revealed an
area of root concavity approximately- 13/4" long between film *

stations 1 & 2 Density' readings in the area. of concavity resulted
in comparable readings to the adjacent base materials. This
generated a concern by the inspector 'as -to whether adequate wall
thickness existed after the weld re-enforcement had-been removed.

However, a review of the 0 straight beam and 45* Shear Wave
ultrasonic (UT) examination data taken by' General Electric's _" Smart
UT System" and a subsequent manual UT examination of the area of

,

'

interest revealed that there was no minimum wall violation in the
area of concern (an actual thickness of 0.630" vs. a minimum wall

3 thickness of 0.580"). The " Wall- Thickness Profile Sheets" for the
area of concern was also included in the film packet of weld
2B32FF-12-FW811 for future reference. '

,

b. Observation of PSI and Pre-Mechanical Stress Improvement (MSIP)
,

Ultrasonic Examination Work and Work Activities (73753)

The inspector observed the GE examinations of the welds listed below
to ascertain whether the pre-service and pre-MSIP UT examinations of
the Class 1, replacement recirculation system piping welds were
performed in accordance with ASME Section XI (80W81) and NUREG 0313
Revision 2. The UT examination data was taken with GE's " SMART" UT
System.

_ _ _ _ - - - - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ .
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Weld-Examined Pre-MSIP/ PSI' Examination Scans Observed

2B11N2J-RPV-FWABA Pre-MSIP 60 RL Axial and -

c Circumferential

'2B11N2F-RPV-FWABA Pre-MSIP 60' RL Axial and
j[,

,

Circumferential. a

'2B32FF-12-FWRRA14A Pre-MSIP 0 ID Profiles
'

L -

L 2B32FF-12-FW802A PSI 45 Axial Shear
Wave and 60' RL
Axial

2B32FF-12-FWRRB10A PSI 60 RL~ Axial

~2811N2D-RPV-FWABA PSI 60 RL Circum-- L

ferential, 45 RL
Axial, 45 Shear
Axial Up-Stream,
and 45 Shear.
Circumferential

During the 60 RL, Pre-MSIP examination of Weld No. 2B11N2F-RPV-FW
ABA, intermittent indications were noted by the inspector between 0"
and 5" that plotted. at the safe-end weld interface. . The inspector -
did not suspect an' interface signal from this area since the .t
examination scan was from the course grain structure of the weld to

n the- refined grain structure of - the forged safe-end.- Immediate
C attention was given so the evaluation of this weld by_GE since a weld .r

~

repair may have been required. However, subsequent scans with other
angle search units did not detect this indication. GE's final
evaluation of the recorded indications concluded that- the_ signal
observed was'in fact an interface _ signal, unique only to'the 60 RL
search unit and therefore was acceptable.

Within the areas examined, violations or deviations were not identified.

3. Licensee Corrective Actions On Previous Inspection Findings -(92701 and
.92702)

a. (Closed) SL-IV Violation 50-324, 325/88-06-01, Inadequate Stroke Time
Testing =of Air Operated Valves.

CP&L's letter of response dated April 8, 1988, and supplemental
responses dated May 13, 1988 and May 13, 1989, have been reviewed and
determined acceptable by Region II. The inspector examined the

*
corrective actions taken as stated in the letters of response. These
actions . consisted of the following: (1) Periodic test procedures
were revised to specify the correct method for stroke time testing of
air-operated valves; (2) Engineering Nuclear Procedure (ENP) 16.1 was

y
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revised. to clearly indicate that procedural requirements apply;
-regardless of the purpose for testing; (3)_ Personnel received

i training. on' the procedural changes and the importance of' verbatim
compliance and corrective procedural error, anc' (4) Relief Request
VR-C2 was submitted to NRC which will establish reference . stroke
times'and the' alert range for each valve. ;

The inspector concluded that CP&L had determined the full extent of
the subject noncompliance, performed the necessary survey and
followup actions to correct the present conditions and developed the
necessary corrective actions to preclude recurrence of similar
circumstances. The corrective actions identified in the letter of4

response have been implemented.

b. (Closed) Inspector Followup Item 50-324, 325/88-26-01, Enhance ENP-16 :
and Repair and Replacement Program Document- to- Reflect NRC/ Corporate .

, ' -CP&L Management Position for Obtaining Prior Approval for Relief
Request..

-The licensee had revised ENP-16 to include NRC/CP&L: managements ,

positions for obtaining prior approval on relief request. In
addition, the licensee's New Repair and Replacement Program Manual
No. PLP-08, paragraph 16.0, also had incorporated the conditions for
obtainfng prior approval for relief. requests. The inspector'
considers the licensee's actions to be satisfactory and-this item is
considered closed.

Within the. areas examined, violations or deviations were not identified.

4. Exit Interview

The inspection scope and results were summarized on January 12, 1990, with
those persons indicated in paragraph 1. The inspector described the areas

,

inspected and discussed in detail the inspection results. Proprietary J
information is not contained in this report. Dissenting comments were not
received from the licensee.
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